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bstract

Locally strained Si technology using embedded SiGe has been used to improve pMOSFET device performance through hole mobility enhance-
ent. Embedded SiGe is achieved by selectively growing epitaxial SiGe film in recessed Si pMOSFET source and drain areas. Prior to selective

iGe epi growth, a thin layer of Si seed was employed to help nucleate following low-temperature selective SiGe epitaxial film in recessed
ource and drain areas. In combination with pre-epi wet clean and low-temperature chemical bake, use of Si seed resulted in improved SiGe film
orphology and micro-loading effect, and further improved device performance.
 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Locally strained Si technology using embedded SiGe has
een demonstrated to improve pMOSFET device performance
hrough hole mobility enhancement [1–3]. Widely used, embed-
ed SiGe is achieved by selectively growing epitaxial SiGe film
n recessed Si pMOSFET source and drain areas. Prior to the
elective SiGe deposition step, device wafers go through gate
ormation, spacer formation, multiple implants (e.g. LDD, halo,
nd HDD), anneal, etc. Typical process steps and the impact of
rocess sequence for recessed source and drain SiGe application
re described elsewhere [2]. Reactive ion etch used in recessed
ource/drain formation, and photo resists strip prior to selective
iGe deposition result in physical damage and chemical residues
n the film growth surface. Growth surfaces free of damage and
hemical contaminants are required to obtain high quality SiGe

pi films. Non-ideal surface conditions lead to film nucleation
ifficulties and prevent smooth film growth in mild cases and
lm growth in severe cases.
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Typically, wet clean (in diluted HF) or high temperature bake
>800 ◦C) is used as a pre-epi step to remove surface C and O. A
revious study [4] indicated improvement of SiGe film morphol-
gy by multiple cycles of wet clean in ozonated DI/SC1/DHF.
ut the bake temperature cannot exceed the thermal budget of

he device wafer. Besides, Si migration is a concern for high
emperature bake. For the harshest surfaces with severe damage
aused by implant and dry etch and limitation of process window,
se of a silicon seed layer is employed to nucleate uniform SiGe
lm with good quality and to minimize the micro-loading effect.
evice performance without degradation is also discussed in this
aper.

. Experimental

The experimental wafers were prepared by a 300 mm single-wafer CVD
eactor operating at reduced pressure. The process tool contains vacuum load
ocks to prevent the wafers from being exposed to air prior to processing.

The Ge and boron doping sources are GeH4 and B2H6, respectively, and H2 is
sed as the carrier gas. The wafers are treated by diluted DHF clean followed by a
ow temperature H2 bake prior to SiGe epi film growth. The growth temperature
s below between 600 and 750 ◦C at reduced pressure (5–20 Torr) for both Si

eed and SiGe. A thin Si seed is deposited in the source/drain region prior to
n situ boron-doped SiGe film growth. The Si seed layer thickness is around
0–30 A, and SiGe thickness is around 800–1200 A with around 15–30% Ge
oncentration. Fig. 1 shows the fabrication flow with evolution scheme (with Si
eed layer) and TEM view of pFET with SiGe.

mailto:po_lun_cheng@umc.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.matchemphys.2007.08.020
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Fig. 1. Process flow with Si seed and TEM view of pFET with SiGe.

The film morphology and thickness are identified by spectroscopic ellip-
ometer and transmission electron microscopy (XTEM). The Ge content, boron
oncentration and doping profile in SiGe film are measured using secondary-ion
ass spectrometry (SIMS). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) is used to observe

he surface roughness.

. Results

.1. SiGe growth characteristics

Prior to SiGe deposition, device wafers were cleaned in
iluted HF (DHF). Wafers were introduced to the reaction cham-
er for low-temperature bake followed by selective deposition of

i seed and SiGe film in recessed pMOS source and drain areas.
control wafer was processed with similar pre-epi wet clean,

ake, and deposition without the seed layer. Wafers with severe
urface damage did not yield SiGe film growth of good mor-
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Fig. 2. XTEM comparison of selectively grown
and Physics  107 (2008) 471–475

hology without the seed layer. However, wafers with surface
amage showed a difference in SiGe film morphology between
afers with and without the Si seed, as shown in Fig. 2. Improved

urface morphology is observed in the clear faceting and lack of
islocations around the lateral recessed interface in the case with
he Si seed. Also, the surface roughness recovered well in the
ifferent density area of the wafer with Si seed, further improv-
ng micro-loading with a similar incubation time. Micro-loading
etween the isolated area and dense area was improved 92%
nce the Si seed layer was applied. Micro-loading was defined
s (maximum thickness − minimum thickness)/minimum thick-
ess in the same die.

Roughness analysis by AFM shows that we can obtain better
oughness in epi film with Si seed. The rms value is 0.188 nm
or epi film with Si seed, and 0.481 nm for epi film without Si
eed. The AFM images are in Fig. 3. It also indicates the Si
eed process can recover initial surface roughness and further
mprove the epi roughness.

Furthermore, Si seed not only decreased the micro-loading
ffect, it did so without SiGe quality degradation. Since the Si
eed is an undoped Si layer, the depletion region is of con-
ern, but the SIMS profile, shown in Fig. 4(a), reveals the boron
opant diffused to this thin layer by the following process, and
he junction depth can be controlled well by this kind of Si
ayer. Fig. 4(b) shows the boron profile without Si seed increased
0–50 A junction depth, which is compared with the profile of
i seed.

.2. Device characteristics

Electrical data tested by Vcc = −1 V shows the Si seed layer
uppresses boron out-diffusion from subsequent thermal steps,
hus further resulting in better short channel control. Fig. 5 shows
hat a device with Si seed has a better roll-off curve than one with-
ut Si seed, which shows 8% Cov (overlap capacitance) increase

aused by boron out-diffusion. This allows us to optimize the
hickness of the Si seed layer to control boron out-diffusion
nd decrease short channel effect at the same time. In addi-
ion, Fig. 6 shows Ion–Ioff characteristics of SiGe pFET devices

SiGe film (a) without and (b) with Si seed.
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Fig. 3. SiGe roughness (a

ith Si seed layer. A 32% saturation current enhancement is
chieved at 100 nA �m−1 Ioff with its additional compressive
ocal strain.

. Discussion

Normally, SiGe film can be deposited on Si and dielectric
urfaces. It is called epitaxial SiGe film when SiGe is deposited
n Si surface. In addition, when SiGe is deposited on dielec-
ric film, such as oxide film, poly SiGe film is formed. To

btain selective growth, just epitaxial SiGe is deposited on the
i surface but no poly SiGe film is deposited on the oxide
urface. Finally, we need a kind of etching source to remove
oly SiGe on oxide film to achieve selective epitaxial SiGe

d
s
S
g

Fig. 4. SIMS profile (a) SiGe:B film with Si seed, (b) boron profile
and (b) without Si seed.

rowth. HCl is a choice to achieve this purpose. Basically,
Cl gas can both etch epitaxial SiGe on Si and poly SiGe
n oxide. Although both kinds of SiGe film can be etched
y HCl, the etch rate is quite different. The etch rate of poly
iGe is about four times faster, compared with epitaxial SiGe
nder the same HCl condition, which means selectivity can be
chieved.

The HCl gas not only causes the selective SiGe epitaxial
rowth, but also helps to passivate a Si–Cl layer. Regardless
f the Si seed layer proposed in this paper or in situ boron-

oped SiGe film growth, the HCl gas is necessary to obtain
elective growth and the adsorption of Cl-based species makes
i nucleation on oxide more difficult, which makes the SiGe
rowth rate on oxide lower than on the Si surface.

comparison between SiGe:B film with and without Si seed.
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Fig. 5. Vth vs. Lpoly. SCE is improved by Si seed.

In this work, the surface is passivated with Cl atoms prior
o in situ boron-doped SiGe film growth since the Si seed
ayer is deposited with HCl gas for selective growth. How-
ver, the addition of HCl reduces the growth rate and leads
o the growth mechanism changing from mass-transport-like
o surface-reaction-like [5]. Since the reaction is switched to
urface-reaction-like, the micro-loading is minimized too.

Comparing the growth rate of epitaxial SiGe on a surface
ith and without Si seed layer, the growth rate of epitaxial
iGe is reduced once the Si seed layer is implemented due

o the larger surface coverage of Cl-based species, which sat-
rate the adsorption sites, thus disturbing the adsorption of Si

toms [6]. That is why the growth rate of epitaxial SiGe with Si
eed layer is lower than of the one without the Si seed layer.
ur data shows the growth rate of the film with Si seed is
5% slower than without Si seed. But if a high temperature

ig. 6. pFet Ion–Ioff characteristics. A 32% Ion current gain is achieved at

off = 100 nA �m−1.
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ake is inserted between Si seed and SiGe growth, the growth
ate of the films with and without Si seed is equal since the Cl
toms on Si surface are desorbed. Normally, a lower growth rate
ecreases pattern sensitivity because gas phase reaction length
s increased, which enhances surface reaction (decreased sur-
ace reaction length), which also explains why micro-loading is
inimized.
As mentioned above, epitaxial SiGe film without Si seed has

higher growth rate than with Si seed, which means higher atom
obility is achieved. Then, high atom mobility during process-

ng results in poor surface roughness [7]. We implement the Si
eed layer to reduce surface mobility of atoms, and the resulting
lm has less surface roughness. Besides, the Si seed layer also
an recover surface roughness that comes from previous pro-
ess steps, such as multiple implants, reactive ion etch used in
ecessed source/drain formation, and photo resists strip prior to
elective epi growth. HCl plays an important role here because
Cl can etch Si slightly. The mixing process combined with the

tch of HCl and the growth of the Si seed layer will recover the
urface from rougher to smoother prior to epitaxial SiGe growth.
lthough HCl is also used for the epitaxial SiGe growth step, the

attice mismatch between SiGe and Si will make the growth more
ifficult if the SiGe is deposited on a rougher surface directly
ithout Si seed.
However, HCl has not been suggested for use with long

ime and high flow conditions, even though this kind of pro-
ess shows more selective behavior. But the more selective
rocess will lead to another side effect because HCl also can
tch oxide film even though the etch rate is very low. In the
ntegrated CMOS device with selective SiGe epitaxial growth
rocess for pMOSFET, oxide or nitride film is often used as
protective layer on nMOSFET. If the protective layer is dam-

ged by HCl, the epitaxial SiGe will be deposited on unexpected
reas.

That selective epitaxial SiGe can introduce higher strain into
he channel region and reduce source/drain extension resistance
as been addressed [8,9]. To reduce extension resistance, the
n situ boron concentration in SiGe should be raised. How-
ver, higher boron concentration will lead to boron out-diffusion
uring the thermal treatment process subsequently, and fur-
her increase junction depth and degrade short-channel effect.
o solve this kind of challenge, Si seed layer is proposed

n this paper. The electrical results show boron can be sup-
ressed by implementing Si seed layer since the Cov is decreased
bout 8% and has better short-channel control. Moreover, Ge
ncorporation results in compressive strain in the Si channel
egion. The effect shows 32% saturation current enhancement at
00 nA �m−1 Ioff. Normally, higher Ge concentration in SiGe
auses more Ion gain due to more strain in the channel, but makes
rowth in the Si surface more difficult due to the increased lat-
ice mismatch between SiGe and Si. As we discussed above,
he Si seed layer can recover surface roughness and cause SiGe
rowth with higher Ge concentration. Since the Si seed layer

s deposited at low temperature, the device performance is not
egraded by that. Besides, this film thickness is optimized to
uppress boron out-diffusion, prevent depletion layer creation,
nd further improve short channel effect.
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. Conclusion

With an optimal wet clean process, a uniform layer of SiGe
lm was selectively grown in recessed source and drain areas
ith and without seed. However, the best SiGe epi morphology
as obtained with use of Si seed prior to SiGe deposition. Use of
silicon seed layer also led to improved micro-loading, result-

ng in better control of SiGe film thickness. A thin layer of Si
eed was implemented in selective SiGe epitaxial film growth in
ecessed source and drain areas. It can improve the epi film mor-
hology to prevent dislocations and improve micro-loading by
bout 92%. Moreover, the epi surface roughness was improved
y about 60%. Besides, 8% Cov improvement and 32% Ion gain
re achieved with better roll-off curve.
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